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MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION 
(Please complete and return to the Editors- -see inside cover for address) 
The Himalayan Research Bulletin publishes information about member subscribers periodically . Please keep us 
informed of your interests and activities as you submit your dues. 
Please print or type clearly: 
Name ___ _ 
Address 
Phone 
-------------------------------------------
Interests/ Activities 
---------------
Please enter my membership in the Nepal Studies Association with subscription to the Himalayan Research 
Bulletin for Volume III (1983). Payment of: 
INS Institutions 
MEM Individuals 
Students 
(US$20.00) _ __ _ 
(US$10.00) 
(US$ 7 .50) ----
AM Airmail Surcharge 
(Add US$12.00) 
TOTAL ____ is enclosed 
Write us soon. The HRB depends upon the voluntary support of its NSA members. 
Thank you. 
Karen Erdman 
Managing Editor 
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